Alternative Routes to Campus

Lot 2

1. **Via 110 Freeway South (from Downtown L.A., Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank areas)**
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Main St
   c. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   d. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   e. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street

2. **Via 110 Freeway North (from San Pedro and Palos Verdes areas)**
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd turn left onto Figueroa St.
   b. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   c. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   d. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street

3. **Via 405 Freeway South (from LAX, Santa Monica, West L.A., San Fernando Valley)**
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn left
   b. Turn Left on University Dr.
   c. Turn Right on Central Ave.
   d. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street

4. **Via 405 Freeway North (from Long Beach, Orange County)**
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn right on exit lane
   b. Turn Left on University Dr.
   c. Turn Right on Central Ave.
   d. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street

5. **Via 91 Freeway West (from East L.A. County, North Orange County and Inland Empire)**
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Left
   b. Stay on Central Ave
   c. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street

6. **Via Artesia Blvd. (SR-91 Freeway East) (from Beach Cities)**
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Right
   b. Stay on Central Ave
   c. Enter Gate G at Charles Willard Street
Alternative Routes to Campus

Lot 3

1. Via 110 Freeway South (from Downtown L.A., Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Main St
   c. Turn Right onto Victoria Street
   d. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   e. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave
   f. Make sharp right onto Dominguez Parkway continue to Lot 3

2. Via 110 Freeway North (from San Pedro and Palos Verdes areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd turn left onto Figueroa St.
   b. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   c. Turn left onto Main St
   d. Turn Right onto Victoria Street
   e. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   f. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave
   g. Make sharp right onto Dominguez Parkway continue to Lot 3

3. Via 405 Freeway South (from LAX, Santa Monica, West L.A., San Fernando Valley)
   a. Exit Avalon Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn right onto Victoria St.
   c. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   d. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave

4. Via 405 Freeway North (from Long Beach, Orange County)
   a. Exit Avalon Blvd. turn right
   b. Turn right onto Victoria St.
   c. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   d. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave
   e. Make sharp right onto Dominguez Parkway continue to Lot 3

5. Via 91 Freeway West (from East L.A. County, North Orange County and Inland Empire)
   a. Exit Avalon Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Victoria St.
   c. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   d. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave
   e. Make sharp right onto Dominguez Parkway continue to Lot 3

6. Via Artesia Blvd. (SR-91 Freeway East) (from Beach Cities)
   a. Exit Avalon Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Victoria St.
   c. Enter Gate E at Tamcliff Ave
   d. Enter Gate F at Birchknoll Ave
   e. Make sharp right onto Dominguez Parkway continue to Lot 3
Alternative Routes to Campus

Lot 4A

1. Via 110 Freeway South (from Downtown L.A., Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Main St
   c. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   d. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   e. Turn Left onto University Dr.
   f. Enter Gate I (eye) at Toro Center Dr.

2. Via 110 Freeway North (from San Pedro and Palos Verdes areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd turn left onto Figueroa St.
   b. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   c. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   d. Turn Left onto University Dr.
   e. Enter Gate I (eye) at Toro Center Dr.

3. Via 405 Freeway South (from LAX, Santa Monica, West L.A., San Fernando Valley)
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn left
   b. Turn Right on University Dr.
   c. Enter Gate I at Toro Dr.

4. Via 405 Freeway North (from Long Beach, Orange County)
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn right on exit lane
   b. Turn Left on University Dr.
   c. Enter Gate I at Toro Dr.

5. Via 91 Freeway West (from East L.A. County, North Orange County and Inland Empire)
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Left
   b. Stay on Central Ave
   c. Turn Right on University Dr.
   d. Enter Gate I Toro Center Dr.

6. Via Artesia Blvd. (SR-91 Freeway East) (from Beach Cities)
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Right
   b. Stay on Central Ave
   c. Turn Right on University Dr.
   d. Enter Gate I Toro Center Dr.
Alternative Routes to Campus

Lot 7

1. Via 110 Freeway South (from Downtown L.A., Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd. turn left
   b. Turn left onto Main St
   c. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   d. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   e. Enter Gate H at Glenn Curtis Street

2. Via 110 Freeway North (from San Pedro and Palos Verdes areas)
   a. Exit Torrance Blvd turn left onto Figueroa St.
   b. Turn Right onto Del Amo Blvd.
   c. Turn Left onto Central Ave.
   d. Enter Gate H at Glenn Curtis Street

3. Via 405 Freeway South (from LAX, Santa Monica, West L.A., San Fernando Valley)
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn left
   b. Turn Right on University Dr.
   c. Enter Gate H at Glenn Curtiss Street

4. Via 405 Freeway North (from Long Beach, Orange County)
   a. Exit Wilmington Blvd turn right on exit lane
   b. Turn Left on University Dr.
   c. Turn Right on Central Ave.
   d. Enter Gate H at Glenn Curtis Street

5. Via 91 Freeway West (from East L.A. County, North Orange County and Inland Empire)
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Left
   b. Stay on Central Ave
   c. Enter Gate H at Glenn Curtiss Street

6. Via Artesia Blvd. (SR-91 Freeway East) (from Beach Cities)
   a. Exit Central Ave turn Right
   b. Stay on Central Ave